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NCNW Plans122nd Birthday of
Founder

The National Council of Negro
Women, Int. (NCNW) announced

to commemorate the 122ndElans of its founder, Dr. Mary
McLeod Bcthune, on Wednesday.
July 10, 1997. The events will k
held at the Bcthune Museum and
Archives and in Lincoln Park,
both located in Washington, D.C.
Two income generatorswill take
donterstage:Mrs. Bethune'sTea
Cakes, a new merchandising

and The Brown Boxgrodurt Report, another
fundraisinc initiative. The Brown
Box was first introduced in the
1960s after NCNW was authorized
by the 92nd Congressto place a
monument to Dr. Bcthune in
Lincoln Park at no cost to the
federal government.To raise funds
members, staff and friends of
NCNW were given brown boxes
to collect donations. Each brown
box can hold $95 in quarters.The
effort was successfuland in 1974
the Bethune Memorial was
Unveiled, making it the first
memorial to an African American
and a woman of any race to be
erectedon public land in the
nation's capitol. The Brown Box
fundraising drive was reintroduced
in May 1997 and Dr. Dorothy
Height, presidentCEOof NCNW,
will delivery a report outlining its
success."Our mission is to movo
jtablntdition of the Bethune legacy
into the 21st century; to instill the
value of, and to teachour children
and youth to save in order to give
to others," said Dr. Height.
CongresswomanCarrie P. Meek
(D-F- L) will also deliver a special
birthday message.

Black-Owne- d InternetProvider
AnnouncesSafeguardsFrom

OnlinePornography
Online Connections, a
Washington, D.C.-base- d African-jAlfWfte-

tJwTWd itiWffiet Service
provider (www.oncon.com),
recently announced that it has
made available on its home page
the "Net Nanny" software, which
will give parents the ability to sift
through online information and
block their children's accessto
pornographic sites on the Internet.
The move by the company comes
on the heels ofthe recent U.S.
SupremeCourt's decision to strike
down a law that would have
restricted children's access to
explicit, adult-orient-ed sites on the
Internet. Darryle Carter, president
of Online Connections, said after
learning of the reaction of parents
to the Court's ruling he was forced
to take a stand. Parentswere
cdncernedthat their childrenwere
being left vulnerable to the
unrestricted Internet world, he
said. Carter added that he decided
to post the protective software on
his site to eliminate thefrustration
of parents trying to locate it
themselvesand to make it easyfor
them to download.

SenateApprovesProposalto
CreateJuvenileCrime Centerat

Prairie View A&M
The Texas Senatehas approved a
jroposal to createa center to study
Uvenile crime and preventionat
'rairie View A&M University near
Houston. The measure,sponsored
jy SenatorsRodney Ellis (D- -

Houston) and Royce West
said the-ne-w center would

help developjuvenile prevention
strategiesto reduceyouth crime in
Texas. "Texas must do more to
slop crime beforeit starts," said
Bills. "A new center to study
juvenile crime at Prairie View
A&M will allow more young
people to be part of the solution to
crime." The center for the Study
sjld Prevention of Juvenile Crime
ajld Delinquencyat Prairie View
A&M will conduct researchon
juvenile crime and delinquency,
serve at a state and national
resource for information on
juvenile crime and develop
program,policies and strategies
to addressyouth crime and related
social problems. The state has
committed $ 100,000 in funding
for the center. "By investing in
juvenile crime prevention, we will
create safer communities andsave
state resources that we are
pending today on the

incarceration of juvenile in state
fcUitiei." said West. "Tfcf

veoile crime center is a smart
Ipveetment ia Toxaa' future."
accent eatsakowi that youth
atfftf ii fat asTexas. In
1W. nknoet one m 10 juveniles
Met 10--U was arrested In
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increasingly aging sunsin their
causes,h IMS, one in five youth
criataa ievalved firearm-a- n

since 1990.
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KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL
ELECTS FIRSTAFRICAN-AMERICA- N

PRESIDENT ,

NASHVILLE, TN - On
June 30, more than 5,000
delegates at Kiwanis
International's annual
convention unanimously
electedWalter G. Sellers of
Wilberforce, Ohio, as the
worldwide serviceclub's
next president. Sellers is the
first African-America- n to
serve in Kiwanis
International'shighestoffice.

Kiwanis is one of the
world's leading voluntary
serviceorganizationswith
more than 8,600 clubs and
315,000 members in 80
nations.

Sellers will servea one-ye-ar

term beginningOctober
1. As president of Kiwanis
International,he will chair
the organization'sboard of
trustees, aS-ch-

ieX"

spokesman for the
organization, and visit
Kiwanis clubs and service
projectsin many nations. His
wife, Irene, will serve as
First Lady of Kiwanis and
travel with him throughout
the world.

Kiwanis clubs are
composedof businessand
professionalmen and women
who want to serve their
communities and theworld
through voluntaryaction. In
the pastyear, Kiwanis clubs
raised $138 million and
contributed almost six
million volunteer hours to
conduct more than 130,000
serviceprojects.

Sellers is a 31-ye- ar

member and past president
of the Kiwanis Club of
Xenia, Ohio. He served as
governor of the Ohio
Kiwanis District in 1984-8-5.

He was first elected to the

COLLEGE COLLABORATIVE PROJECT

A group of South Plains
College art students ascentfy
completed a collaborativeart
project constructing a
miniature seriesof aqueducts
patterned after the famed
Roman aqueducts. From left
are Drake Gomez, assistant

of art, studentsfrofessor from Lubbock,
Rene Munguia from

Due to the recent 4th ut July
holiday and unusually high usage of
Mood tad blood product in the
Luhhack Araa. mm find aureelvesin
serious need of blood We need
sMciftcaily: platelets, whole blood
(Ml type), tad rtd cells (O neg, B
bob. A atu We have extendedthe
ctsier hour t tM Teas Blood
iMtttiM tftia wm to collect this
ntoqrq Mood. Tnctc hours are:

Tuesday 10:00am to 8:00 pm

Kiwanis International Board
in 1991.

Sellers is a retired higher
education administrator, tfe
was awardedan honorary
Doctor of Humane Letters
degree by Central State
University in Ohio in 1988,
at the time of his retirement
after 38 years.Theuniversity
has named its alumni
building the "Walter G.
SellersAlumni Center."

In addition to Kiwanis,
Sellers has served his
community as presidentof
the Xenia Board of
Education and member of
the boardsof the Golden Age
Senior Citizens, American
CancerSociety,American
Red Cross, Boy Scout
Council, and XeniaYMCA.
A senior citizens' 67-un- it

apartmentbuilding in Xenia
is named the "Walter G.
Sellers Senior Citizens
Complex."

Sellers is also a past
presidentof the Ohio School
Boards Associationand the
Ohio Associationof College
Admissions Counselors. In
1986, he received a US
presidential appointment to
the National Afro-Americ- an

History and Cultural
MuseumCommission.

As presidentof Kiwanis
International, Sellers will
lead an organizationthat.
emphasim'mmm to
children and youth. The
continuing service themeof
Kiwanis is "Young Children:
Priority One." Under this
servicefocus, Kiwanis clubs
vork to meet the special
needs ofyoung children'
from prenatal development
to age5.

To promote the ideals of
volunteerismamong teens
and young adults, Kiwanis
also sponsors the world's
largestserviceorganizations
for young peoplein three age
groups: Builders Clubs for
junior high and middle
school students,Key Clubs
for high school students, and
Circle K clubs for college
and university students.
Together, this Kiwanis
family of servicenumbers
more than -- --

;

600,000 adult and youtl)
volunteers.

ART

Levelland, Reid Campbell
from Sundown,Wade Clark
from Lubbock, Agustin
Perulez from Spade,Kevin
Kelt from Roaring Springs,
Joe Lopez from Lubbock,
Dee Laine Herrera from
Levelland, Nina Stevanovic
from Lubbock, and Oliver
McRae (right), pan-tim-e art
instructorat SPC

Wednesday:9:00am to 8:00pm
tMaMtjj ifu a eaSaj jpflj
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Pleaseetna)by At etnw at 2fz3 4Sth
SvmMMklmHllkmA Drive

Html U you tMMaf Wut alike as
appoiataurntI give platelets or

you for your gift of life.

BLOOD NEEDED HERE

FORMER PITTSBURGH
STEELERAND BOY SCOUT
EXECUTIVE NEW MAYOR
OF WAXAHACHIE, TEXAS

?Charles"Chuck-Hatchet- "

Beatty enjoyedseveralseasons
as the starting strong safety
with the Pittsburgh Steelers
and St. Louis Cardinals of the
National Football League. For
the Pastnineteenyears, Chuck
has played on a different
"team" - The Boy Scoutsof
America. He served as Field
Director and Directorof Urban
Scoutingfor the St. Louis Area
Council for six years and
served ten years in Dallas with
Circle Ten Council prior to
going to St. Louis. He is now
back with Circle Ten Council
serving as Sr. District
J&aoutieJttlte&pbjwaPt ,

DrstnctTwhien tnfluaes all-- df

Ellis and Navarro Counties),
He was elected to the
Waxahachie City Council in
May, 1995. He has represented
the city on the Water and
Sewer Improvement District,
North Texas Council of
Governments,North Texas

Blacks Closing GraduationGap
Many Black Americans are

finishing high school at the age
that many whites complete
college, reports a study by the
American Council on
Education.The Council, an
umbrella group for colleges,
universities and educational
association, included this
information in its. 15th annual
report "Minorities in Higher
Education."

- Researchers alsofound that
Blacks and whites, ages 25 tp
29, had nearly the samerateof
high school completion,about
87 percentin 1995. But in the
younger age group,18 to 24,
the gap was wider.

The report, releasedMay 18,
1997, said the gap may have
closed in the older age
category becausea greater
number of Blaeks finished
high school requirementslater
in life through equivalency
examinations.Just 10 years
earlier, in 1985, Black had an
81 percent graduation rate,
comparedwith 87 percentfor
whites.

Nonetheless,the council's
analysis cf Census data
showed that Blacks and
Hispanics finishedcollege at a
far lowei rae than whites and
the rate of enrollment increase
is slowing down.

For examp'e, minority
enrollment at the University of
Michigan rose 6.8percent in
1992, 1.2 percent in 1995 and
0.7 percent in 1996. Wayne
Suit University saw a six
percent dip in minority
enrollments in 1994 and again
in 1996, althottih Slack
studentsremained 21 percent
id 23 jperctut of Wayne State
overall enrollment, according
to figures cited by me Detroit

Commission and Economic
DevelopmentCommission. He
is the architect ofthe First time
Home Buyers Program.
FoundingBoard Memberof
the Waxahachie Boys and
Girls Club, Waxahachie Crime
Commission, Leadership
Forum. W.I.S.D. Facilities
Taskforce and Ellis County
Facilities Taskforce.
Leadership Waxahachie
Alumni '94, Re-elect- ed to The
Waxahachie City Council in
1997 and was elected as
Mayor of Waxahachie in 1997.
(Waxahachie Mayor is chosen
from council members)

Chuck, is a native off
Waxahachie and a graduatetf
the University of North Texas
with a degree in Physical
Educationand English.He was
drafted in the sixth round by
the Pittsburgh Steelers and
startedat strong safety his
rookie year along with college
team mate "MeanJoe"Greene.

FreePress.
Challenges to affirmative

action is one of the key factors
causingthe overall enrollment
slowdown. But John Matlock,
the University of Michigan's
ice provost, believesthat

there are other equally valid
issuesthat affect enrollment.
He said thatmore students are
now choosing work over
college becausethe economy
is gdod and with rising college
costs, fewer students,can
afford to attendcollegesright
away.

"But I don't want to discount
the assault in terms of
affirmative action nationwide,"
Matlock told the Free Press."I
think it does have a chilling
eflect on Students in terms of
where they go to college."

Matlock defendsMichigan's
use of race as one of soveraj
admissioncriteria. "We have to
continue to open doors for a
variety of students," he said. MI

think tht it's the national
interest."

But Michigan philosophy
professor Carl Cohen
challengesthepolicy. He said
that his analystsof applicants
with similar test scoresand
grade point averagesin 1994
showedminorities were more
likely to be accepted at
Michigan and its law school
than at othercollege.

Cohen has someallies in the
state legislature. Rep. Peony
Crissman, has a
bill that could stopconuntMuty
collegesfrom racenorntktf, or
adjustingtest scoresto account
for social and economic
factors. Her bill would also
prevsm collegesfrom using
preferential treatment in
employment, promotions and

Chuck also served in the
Pennsylvania and Texas
NationalGuards.

Nicknamedthe "Hatchet",
Chuck was known as one of
the hardesthitters in the game.
He earnedhim moniker from
his hometown (Waxahachie),
then from the arm-tuckli- ng

technique with which he
terrorized receivers who
wanderedinto the secondary.
"I wanted to be like Fred The
Hammer' Williamson", he
chuckled, mimicking the
windmill arm motion he used
to punish offensive ball
carriers. "I got a blood clot in
my arm at North Texas my
junior year, and that's when I
stopped doing it". The
nicknamestuckanyway.

Beatty returnedto his native
Texas in Februaryof 1992 and
is a Drug and Gang
Consultant. "It is not enough
to 'JustSay No', youth need to
increasetheir self esteemand
knowledge of the effects of
various drugs to preparethem
to defend themselvesagainst
peerpressure",saysBeatty.

Beatty states that he is
extremely happy to back in
Ellis County and contributing
to the growth anddevelopment
Of the areasyouth'.His fecSfd
of success- both on and off the
football field - and expertise
with the Boy Scouts of
America will serve him well
on his new team as Mayor of
The City of Waxahachie.

contractawards.
Four other Republican state

legislatorshave also promised
to challengethe University of
Michigan's affirmative action
policies. Rep. David Jay of
Washington Township,
Deborah Whyman of Canton
Township, Michelle McManus
of Lake Leelanauand Greg
Kaza of RochesterHills, said
they were seekingpotential
plaintiffs for a lawsuit.

The national study also
focused on other racial
minorities. It found that
Hispanics fell behind whites
and Blacks in completinghigh
school, with a rate of 57

'percent.
Among Hispanics, ages25 to

29, less than nine percent
completed at least four year
of college in 1995. That
number varies significantly
from the 26 percentfor whites
and the 15 percentfor Blacks,
the highest recorded for both
groupssince1V75.

Another sectionon Asian-Pacif- ic

Americans sought to
dispel the myth that they, as a
group,area model minority."

Students from the group are
perceived as well-behave- d,

diligent high achieverswho
persevere and are
educationally successful
despitesocioeconomic and
linguistic obstacles," the report
said. But me rcporud&o notes
that thisstereotype Sncealsa
wide range of educational

CottageptvtiHpacion nuijd
from 6o percent forChinese
Amerk&jts to 26 percentfor
Iaotiaii-American- s, the report
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OPENING SATU1DAY MGHT
AT THE 80thSOUTH PLAINSFAH
LUBBCCK (SpciW) - OpMg SMWdiy nigk
pcrfornunoci In rftf !PWk OdifaNNHB Avtaf the
80th annual PanhandleSooth Plaint Pair by
Grand Ole Opry start Connit Smith and
Stonewall Jacksonwith special fuest anptar-anc-et

by Bobby Bare and Stella Parton have
been announcedby Steve L. Lewis? fair man-

ager.
With the announcementthat the four country

entertainerswill appearin a matinee show at 4
pjn. and one ekow at 7 p.m., the coliseumtal-

ent liat-u-p far Lke fair is complete. The fair it
set for nn 8 dayrun Sept.20 - 27.

Show tidkstt for (ha Omnd Ole Opry Show
arullO, seating is rcsorvbd and overyona must
haVo a ticket to attend.Tick&ts do not iiicluda
flfir-gat- admissionwhich is $4 rbrndtfltS 12 or
older, $1 for children 6 - 11 and children
youngerthan 6 are- - admitted frefc. A vehicle
parking fee of $2 and fair gate admission is
chargedafter 1 p.m. on weekdays and 10 a.m.
on weekends,

i Currently show tickets for the Grand Ola
Opry Show and other artists appearingduring
the fair can be purchasedthrough the mail by
writing SHOW TICKETS, P. O. Box 208,
Lubbock,TX 79408.Mail order tickets can be
purchasedby check, money order or Master-
CardVisa.Mail orders should include$1 per
Order handling charge, the artists' name, the

defensive offensive
" In
the was taught the
weapon, the

supply
and

Peoples is the son

R.
He

School, Lubbock

9

a cheekor orderfor the
and a stamped,

Anyone charging to a credit
include number,

and Cash are
will be customers

abont August 1.

In addition to the Grand Ole Opry Show on
Saturday, at 4 and 7 artists
appearingduring the fair
Christian music Petra, 21, at 7

p.m., $8 general tickets; country
comedian Bill Tuesday, 23, at 7

and 9p.m., reservedseatingtickets;
and son Tejimo Roberto andBobby
Pulido, 24, at 1 and 9

reservedseatingtickets; Diamond
Friday, Sept. 26 at 7 and 9 $10 reserved
seating and out the fair on clos--.

ing Saturday 7 and 9 p.m. is
Marty seating to

shows are
the countei of for colise-

um shows during the will July 28 at
the locations:Luskey's Western

St.; Ralph'sRecords,909
or 3322 St.; Western
19th St. and theFair Office, 105 15.

Call-i-n drop-of-f orders will not
acceptedat the fair office before July. 28.

MILITARY NEWS
Army Pvt. Jeffrey S. Peopleshas graduated Air Force J. Stewart has

One Unit Training (OSUT) at Fort for duty at Altus Air Force Base, Oklahoma.
Radcliff, The training combines Stewart is a C 5 transport instructor

basic military training and advanced individual pilot assignedto the Airlift Squadron,
training He is the son of Joann R. Stewart of

The first weeks of initial entry training 57th,
include drill and weapons, His wife, is the daughterof Jim D. Fry

map tactics, military courtesy, military and J. both of Lubbock.The captain
justice, first and Army history and is a graduateof Monterey High School,
tions. Lubbock, and a graduateof Texas Tech

During the advancedindividual training Lubtfock.

irmor unit-i- n and combat
perations addition to basic training,

soldier to drive armored
load and fire weaponry,perform

ammunition duties, and to process intel-

ligence operationsdata.
of Rita Cherie King of

4107 62nd Lubbock,Texas, and Donnie
Peoplesof McLoud, Okla.

is a 1989 graduateof CoronadoHigh

J

ttowitaie, money tfek-- m

reqaetted self-address-ed

envelope. tickets
card should card expiration
date signature. mail orders dis-

couraged.Tickets mailed to

Sept. 20, p.m., other
include contemporary

Sunday,Sept.
admission

Bngvall, Sept.
$10 father

stars
Wednesday, Sept. p.m.,

$10 Rio,
p.m.,

tickets finishing
night with shows

Stuart. Reserved tickets
Stuart's $10.

sales tickets
fair begin

following
Store, 2431 34th
University 82nd Tejas
Store, 5725
Broadway. or be

Capt. Casey arrived
from Station
Knox, Ky. aircraft

56th
4312

eight
(IET) ceremonies, Kristi,

reading, Peggy Fry,
aid, tradi-- 1981

185
University,

combat

Drive,

Across

Air Force Staff Sgt. Jeffery E. Pittman has
been decorated with the Air Force
Commendation Medal.

The medal is awarded to those individuals
who demonstrateoutstandingachievementor
meritorious service in the performanceof their
duties on behalfof the Air Force.

Pittman is a jet engine mechanic with the
437thAircraft GenerationSquadron,Charleston
Air Force Base, North Charleston, S.C.

He is the son of Jimmie V. Pittman of 1382

BrookwoodForrest Blvd., Jacksonville,Fla.
His wife, Trudi, is the daughterof Mack qnd

Ronna Padgettof Lubbock,Texas
The sergeantis a 1987 graduateof Terry

Parker High School, Jacksonville.

PLEASE
RETURN

EXTBOOKS!!!
ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL needsits

TEXTBOOKS RETURNED!

If you find a textbook of ny kind
which hasEstacadoHigh Schoolstampedon it,

pleasereturnIt to 1504E Itasca,

Thestudentsof EstacadoHigh School
will &,md tiissabooksfor the next schoolyaajr,

1$ FOR VOUE ,

CADO HIGH
EKEPil

I
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The New Hope

Baptist Church, 2002
Birch Av., where
Rev. Billy R Moton
is the proud pastor,is

the 'ChurchWhereThe PeopleReally Care".
Last Sunday morning was Youth Sunday,

and the yorth were in charge on their day.
They did a wonderful job throughout the
morning services.

Sunday School reassembledat 10: 1 5a.m.
after thirty minutesof instruction by the dedi-

catedteachers.All classesmarchedin singing
"Yield Not to Temptttion." The secretary's
report: Youth Department- Intermediate
Class received the offering while the Senior
Class retained the AttendanceiLnnor. Adnlt
Department:ClassNo. 1, 1st the Offering
Banner to Class No. 2 ClassMo. 4 received
the AttendanceBonner.

High points of the morning lessonwere
given by "Brother JamesSterling. There ware

wtwrj visitors in Sunday School. The?eyoung
peoplewere the grandchildrenof SisterHome
Gipsonif

I

The 0:45a.m. devotional period was con-

ductedby the Youth of the Church, with
SisterMoton assistingthe youngpeople.

V
Tliff-Ybuth-Ch- marched in the proces-

sional singing "I'm On My Way Up!". Alter
prayer was offered by Rev. Jeff Brown. A
86ng, "Thank You, Lord," wassung. Scripture
Was read by Sister Jessica Jackson.A prayer
was given by Brother IsaiahSkief. Another
song, "Jesus Never Fails," was sung.
Responsivereading was done with the con-
gregation standing,,and led by Sister Pam
Moton.

The morning hymn was "The Lord Will
Make Away." Pastoral observationswere
given by PastorMoton. He spoke on the
wordsfrom the morning hymn. He also men

Support
The CollegeFund.

Call 1 -8- 00-332-UNCK

The CollegeFundUNCF
A mind is a terrible thing to waste

Provided by The Ad Council

weekends?
and

the

Ror more information contact:
Resources

P.O. Box 10127
Lubbock, 79408
762.0811
EOE

term
home, have place We at
Parkway, offer type care, therapy ser-
vices specialize wound

Let us take thr worry out your
care needs. accept Medicare A B,

With facilities in conve-
nient location. Jamison's Home 1522

Street in Lubbock, phone has
beenserving area 1949 and is known
as being the region's leading funeral

This distinctive funeral has
to to the in their need

74I40OO

tioned all our sick and shut-in- s. He reminded
us are manywho are ill.

The hymn of preparationwas "Near The
Cross." Pastor Moton's sermon was entitled
"How To Keep Your Son From Going
Down." His scripture text was Joshua 10:12- -

14. It was anotherwonderful message.On
this message,one will have something to
feast all week long.

Remember,there more namesadded to
our sick Among them include Lou
Ella Hall who is a patient Methodist
Hospital. Pray for her family well. Sister
PearleneChaseis a patient also at Methodist
HoipimL Let not forget General Ponder
who ill. , '

Elnbra jolinsdh left last Friday for home.
auendetlher sister's funeral, At this

time,shtftifes in Georgia.

SisterRosieReddielost herAunt last week.
Sister Alma Colquitt lost her Aunt
Oklahoma.City, Oklahoma.Remembersome-
onecares you.

Thereate many visitors morning ser-

vices Hope last $unday morning as
they relatives of Brother Henry High
who were here fora family reunion.All
welcomed,nnd were invited to come at any-Tlrh- e.

The Youth Department of the West Texas
Baptist District Women'sAuxiliary candidate
for "little Miss West Texas" is Natalie Bell.

church .membersare asked help
bring the title back New Hope.

BernadetteBarber still a patient at St.
Mary's Hospital. Remember, can get
around yourself, you blessed.You have
somethingto thankGod for!!

ARE YOU:
Availablebetween week nights and
Courteous professionalon phone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type 25-3- 0 accurately?

If so. then STENOCALL is place for you! We will provideyou with training, a greatwork
environment, benefits, competitive pay rates and an incentiveplan that rewards your hard wqrk
and attention to detail. v

Human

Texas

KfWhert the caringBegins'

STENOCALL

(BarwayManorCareCmttr

P.O. Box 2007 -- 114 CherryAve
Uubbock,Texas79408-200-7

Offioe: 806 765-860- 8 Fax: 80Q. 765-932- 3

If you a lovod ona needs$ long Medicaid and priyatq; pay. We have an exrteri--
1we the for you.
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and we in care.

of day to day
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at
Bast Main
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or

all
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encedcaringstaff working in long term care.
we are Rt U4 unerry AVfc.,

Lubbock, Call JohnsonRN-Db- n

for

Jamison'sFuneralHottie
"The CaringProfessionals"

rangedFunerals Insurance
(806)765-700-8

CharoletttJamtoonGatewood,Owner Brock. CEODirector

complete,modern
Fi'neral

765-700-8

direc-
tors. every-
thing family

Sister

!Nfew

located
Tbxcs. Annie

details.

Pro-a-f

Michael

From thoughtful prearraagements,dignifiod ser-

vices and final interment ceremonies to sympathet-
ic compassionatecounseling. Whether your prefer-
ence is for a simple serviceor an elaborateone, this
is one funeral directoi who will makeevery effoit to
comply with s of the fan.ily

dow toommwitant?
DO YOU WANT TO FEBL HIS PRESENCE?

JOIN UiTHli IUNDAV MQRNINd AT CATHEDRAL OP MUISS

it 10:09 Jn.

For Mill Mwwiirtbfi uK 111 IH00
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According to Pacific ltircltitrl
Exchange(P.I.B.) BxecutiteDirector,
John Doty, the studentsare all bctwatn
the ages of 15 and IS yean,ate English-speakin- g,

have their own spending
money, carry accident and health insur-
ance, and are anxious to sharetheir cul-

tural experienceswith their new American
families. RLE. currently has programsto
match almost every family's needs, rang-

ing in length from asemesterto a full aca-

demic year, where the studenuattend
local high schools.

RLE. arearepresentativesmatch stu-

dents with host families by finding com-

mon interests and lifestyles through an
informal in-ho- me meeting. Prospective
host families are able to review student
applicationsTTnd selectthe perfectmatch.
As there are no "typical" host families,
RLE. can fit a studentinto just about any
situation, whetherit be a single parent, a
childless couple, a retired couple or a
large family.

Familieswho host for RLE. are also eli-

gible to claim a $50.00per month charita-

ble contribution deductionon their item-

ized tax returns for each month they host
a sponsoredstudent.

For the upcomingprograms,RLE. has
students from Spain, Denmark,Germany,

NASHVILLE, Tenn. A LUBBOCK area
resident has beenawardedan academic
scholarship to attend Lipscomb University

mmn"
this fall.

Nicole Andrea Harter, of 2508 54th St.,
Lubbock, was awarded the scholarship
basedon her college entrancetest scores
andhigh schoolacademicperformance,said
Jerry Masterson,assistantvice presidentand
director of studentaid services.

'We wentto thestorefir
sourcreamandto checkour

numbers. We neverdidget

thesourcream!'

Prise:

$4,823,749.44

WinningNumbers:

1 6 29 37 38 50

TheirSystem:

"I picked the first nd

last numtttr, the

ageof rnysons, how

long we'vebeen

married and the number

of grandkids,"

First Purchase:

Hl bought it tiller."

Hwlhhttt

lIMal tfsalf If thMAt J

j r

Jfift HiesNeeded
Mm. fttttlt, Pifttf, Atgtptina,
Mm CotefMMa, PKtf)r, Alitalia,
Mtfc Zaclaad,Croatiaami many other
cowutgs. r.i.o. hbjb aiso oven hivhw to
AaatfatAjtaatlA a JkMk LtgjmmAyu a thtfighA aHaaialaaUatittlk ussainlafctfkMttt

MSHBfJHsw IH1IH annHPMVMHF jPbpbWs

from Die nwrwiy iniiipwMBMit statesii ota
former Soviet Union to the United States.
P.1JL is a non-pro- fit educationalorganiza-

tion that has sponsoredmore than 18.000
studentsfrom 40 countriessince its
founding in 1975.The organization is des-

ignated by the United States Information
Agency and is listed by the Council on
Standardsfor International Educational
Travel (CSflET), certifying that the orga-

nization complies with the standardsset
forth ih CSlBT's Standards for
International Educational Travel
Programs.

Doty encouragesfamilies to contactthe
programimmediately, as it will allow the
proper time for the studentsand hosts to
get to know one anotherbefore they actu-

ally meet for the first time.
Lubbock ana families interested in

learning mere about studentexchangeor
arranging for a meeting with a community
representativemay call RLE., toll-fre- e, at

The agencyalso has
travelstudy programopportunitiesavail-

able for Americanhigh school studentsas'
well aspossibilitiesfor communityvolun-

teers to assist and work with area host
families, students andschools.

LIPSCOMB AWARDS LUBBOCK AREA
RESIDENT ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIP

Academicscholarshipsawardsrangefrom
$600 per year to $4,500per year, Masterson
said.

Students attending LipscombUniversity
may choosefrom among more than 100
major programsof study leadingto bache-

lor's degrees.Master's degreeprograms in
Bible andeducationarealsoavailable.

Lipscomb University is associatedwith
thechurchesof Christ.

r
t 1, n la ir.illti

The family of Rev. SktoeyKy, assocfe mte Hwf tfijwgi)
later of Betnet Africa! Methodist as fltgHHIa
Church, will alwaysrememberwith fratMrt and

thecards, flowers, tetaw
phonecalls receivedin an
This is also true for thoseof f$k
attendthe services.T

Thank you for just beingmere. We know of oth
ers who thoughtof us in this time of

aflsl

HSBBBSSSBBBBSBMhSW''' SJBBnHtPaafSBJBBSSBBSSJb

EtJiacoffti

appreciation
i)Mhaty

Wtiiawsil

ALICE MANUS

Funeral serviceswenMffcld

for Alice Marie BaffBeManusoft

Tuesday,July 1, 1997 at the
ParkwayDrive Church Of Christ
with Charlie Thompsonofficiati-

ng-

Burial was held in Peaceful
in Woodrow, Texas under the direction of Ossie
Curry FuneralHome.

Mrs. Manus died Friday June27, 1997' in
MethodistHospital.

She was born March 20, 195iMn Hubbard,
Texas and moved to Lubbock, Texas in 1958.

CARL WILLI AMS, SR.
June 26, 1943 -- June21, 1997

Died aftera lengthy illnesson June l, 1997.
He was fifty-thre- e yearsold. v K

Born and reared in Lubbock, TX where he
attendedpublic schools,including Dunbar High
School. He attendedMount Vernon United
MethodistChurch.

He was a disabledveteranwho servedfour
yearseach in the U.S. Navy and in the U.S.
Army. He was honorablydischargedfrom both
branches.

His survivors include his wife, OssieBass
Williams; four sons, Carlos Williams of

kWfn ?HaBM

flBiBpHttjB9BHSHpBjajB BBBBBBBBBk

BBhBBBSSBsSmBBBBBBhk KBBBaHBK

a 'twsHbbbk BBHaBaan

JTnSSB9aBBBBBIBB flsBBBaBBr

bbbIHKH9bbB9k HBBHl

HbBBbRi BBBBBBBMBblBBBBBBBBK. 'BBBBBBBf

A NOTE OFTHAN

exjsjtjaiipof

Obituary

GadensGdrrietery

jflaaaHHavHHMbk.

tfbfUpi

OraJtenlUysA
KeysFamily

ShemarriedJoeManusin Lubbockon Stjftefttft
6, 1972. worked at MethodistHospital at a

unit secretaryand worked at Highland
Medical center from 1994 until the time of her
death.

She is survived by her husband,Joe Mantis?
three Sons: Jr., JefTery DePauland MUfli&tfl

Tyrone, all of Lubbock,Texas; one daughter
Twaila of Lubbock, Texas; one brother,Henry
JoeHopkins of Hubbard, Texas; three sisters:
EssieMae White, Nettie Campbell and Bernice
Walker, all of Hubbard,Texas; grandparents
Corneliusand RefusbluiuaadElnora and Buck
Barfee, all of Hubbard, Texas; and one

Shreveport, LA, Daryl Boyd of Lubbock, and
Carl Williams, Jr. and Richard Bass of Long
Beach, CA.; two daughters,CynthiaWilliams and
CaroletteWilliams of Long Beach,CA.; his
mother, Estella Alexander of Lubbock; four
brothers,L.V. Davis and L.J. McCallan of
Lubbock, L.C. Alexander of Long Beach,CA.,
L.J. Stephensof San Diego, CA.; three sisters,
DorothyMoye, JessieBarber, and PercyWilliams
of Lubbock; 14 grandchildrenand a hostof other
relativesand friends.

Mr. Williams was funeraljzedon Friday, June
26, 1997 in Long 6each, with
StricklinSnively Family Mortuary in chargeof
theservices.

I saw that
all six numbers

matched,
and I just went

to dancing.
SUE CLEMENTS

Over 200 Millionaires
AMU $tiu Coumtihc

fMt.

The

She
had

Joe,

CA.

' '. 'A
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

It's just good to go home andvisit friends and family!!
This N That hadan opportunity to go hack home and speak
at the 25th Class Reunion of the graduatesand former stu-

dentsof BookerT. Washington HighSchool in Wichita Falls,
Texas.There were Graduatesand former students frommany
classesinciuding the Clashesof 1939, 1940, 194S, 1946.
1947, and even through the 1950's and 1960's, including the
last classto graduatefrom BookerT. Washington, which was
the Classof 1969. This N That enjoyed looking back over
the years, bringing to the forefront things which had hap-

pened over the years. The banquetwas held at the Wichita
Palls Country Club, a place where This N That once was a
caddy for golf. This N That walked in the areawhere the
CaddyPen once stood, but it was not there, only the memo-
ries remained. It was a Groat Effort on the part of the Booker
T. Washington Committeewho worked hard. Not only this
was great, but the meeting which will bring more opportuni-
ties for the Alumni, who are part of Bocker T. Washington
jligh School. This N That is hoping the Committeefor 1999
will be able to top what happened last week. It was a very,

good class reunionas this institution hascontributedmuch to
the Black Community of Wichita Falls, Texas and through-

out theseUnited Statesof America, as well asthe world.

, Shirley Candidy the Barbersays: "The beginning doesn't
mean athing, It's the end thatreally counts!"

Classmatesvisiting friend!! This N That leprned of the
concerna group of classmatesof Herchiel J. Patterson who
have visited him in OklahomaCity, Oklahoma. This N That
learned of this and that hisattitude is very positive. It only

BETTERBUSINESSBUREAU
Your Better BusinessBureau urges

you to carefully evaluateappealsfor
donationsto assistvictims of recentdis-

asters,such as the tornado in Jarrell and
flooding in other parts of the country. It
is. important to fully evaluaterequests
froth new, unfamiliar organizations,no
matterhow heartfelt the plea s for con-

tributions. Watch out for questionable
appealson the Internet. The Bureau
pfficc in Austin learnedof an individual
utfing the Internerto invite donors to

. ehd $1.00 to assistJarrell tornado vic-um- s!

The appeal requestedfunds to be
ffeht to a post office box in San Marcos

fMnd askedthat checks be madeout to
ash". Before you give, examineyour

Options. Watch out for appealsthat are
long on emotion and shorton facts, such
as what the charity will actually to with
the donatedmonies. Ask what percentof

MostFromYour Medicines

as they're supposedto.

Here's a
quick quiz.
The prize is
betterhealth.

True or False?
1. The ove-
rwhelming
majority of
people take
their medi-
cines exactly

2. If you forget to take your medicine
ojie day, just double the dosethe next

'4fty.

3, If you're feeling better, it's all right to
fj$p takingyour prescription.

4 The beatplace to store medleige i ip
. the medicine chestin your bathroom.

5. Never throw away medicine. You
never know when you or someone in
your family may need itagain.

a f you answered "false" to all of those
gmements,give yourself a gold star.
Harearethe right answers:

A
are noMnkaajpeonwiy. Tail agosac

m

shows when people show an interest in what you are doing
or your condition, things really will happen.That is especial
ly true ii you have Faith. Just good to seethe concern!!

Bethel AME Church Ceiebratcs76th Birthday!! This N

That is happy to be part of the 76th Church Anniversary of
Bethel African Methodist Church which will be held Sunday,
July 20, 1997 beginningat 3:00p.m. The public is invited to
attend. Remember, it was Bethel underthe encouragementof
the late Rev. A.W. Wilson, that this newspaperhad a begin-

ning. We say Happy Birthday Bethel Africajl Methodist
Episcopal Church.

Won't be long now!! This N That walked byftte works
beingdonson the Mae Simmons SwimmingPool. It is still a

ways off, but when it is completed,our youngpeoplewill
have a first chss facility to do recreationalswimming,
Wouldn't it be nice if the DunbarNeighborhoodAssociation
would begin planningfor somekind of an opening. It would-

n't hurt to even have another"Miss Mae Simmons"contest!
Just something to ponder. What abou'thatDunbar
NeighborhoodAssociation???Maybe with this kind of an
initiative, somethingcould be donCwitli that vacant old party
house.Think aboutit! ! -

Drill Team will happen!This N That isjiappy over the new
developmentsoveran effort to organize a Drill Team involv-

ing young ladies from theParkwayCherry-poin-t aiea. It
appearsas though it will happen.It just proves that with a lot
of hard work, things will happen!At this time, there'sonly a
few, but we believe more young ladies will come and take
part. More on this later! !

your gift will cover administrativeand
fund raising costs - it should not be
excessivelyhigh. Don't feel rushed- the
problemscausedby disastersdon't dis-

appearafterthe headlinesdo.
The Federal Trade Commission's 3-d- ay

cooling off law allows buyers of
goods or servicesfor more than $25, a
three-da-y cooling off period to cancel
the transaction. This rule ONLY applies
to salesmade in your homeor .complet-
ed in temporaryrentedfacilities'sucft'as'
hotels, motels andrestaurants.This rule
applies to transient merchants suchas
touring rug and art dealers, door to door
magazinesalespeople,householdclean-

ers, frozen meats, seafood,driveway
sealantsor even offers to trim treesor do
odd jobs aroundyour home. Thecool-ing-o-ff

law statesthat theseller must
supply a notice of cancellation form

By Larry Lucas

2. It's important to take all your medi-

cine doses on time. If you miss a dose,
ask your physician or pharmacistwhat
to do. In some cases,it iflay be all right
to double up the next day, but In other
casesit could causeproblems.

X Never stop taking a prescribed medi-

cine without asking your doctor. If you
have an infectious disease,it may take
all the medicine in your prescription to
kill the infection. And some diseases,
such as high blood pressure,have no
symptoms. So, even though you are feel-

ing fine, you could be at risk for a heart
attack or stroke.

4. Medicines should be kept in airtight
containersin a cool, dry 'location, usjrttl-l- y

not in bftihrooms or kitchens where
warmth and moisture can causemodi:
cines to deteriorateand lose their effec-

tiveness.

5. Go through your medicinesperiodi-

cally and safely disposesof outdatedor
unneededmedicinesby putting hem
down the garbagedisposal or flushing
them down the toilet. Don't ajatja your
medicinesor talc medicinesjraecribed
for others,no matter how similar your
symptoms.

Tkaaa and o&er im$mtomt tips art
' tiaiMni i Mrar Tiirit-s- tf 'Thftfm sna

sipsv 'Btp iSsssf sssssvsesjsssebswpbbwppvwr

with an address where you may send a
written cancellationnotice. To obtain a
full refund, you mustsign the form, date
it and mail it back to the sellerbefore
midnight of the third businessday after
the sale. If the salespersondoes not pro-

vide a form, you can still cancel by writ-

ing the company. Before you make a
purchasefrom an itinerant door-to-do-or

salesperson,get the completename and
addressof the company hesherepre-senti;fg- et

all details oTflie otter in writ-in- g

and understandit thoroughly, check
the company out with the BBB at 763-045-9

or (800)687-789-0, verify that the
companyhas beenproperly licensed in
your city and, if you buy, make your
check out to the company,NOT the
salesperson.

Get the
Companies.Thesecompanies spend
hundreds of millions of dollars to devel-

op just one new medicine,and they want
peopleto get maximum benefit from
every medicine they take. The booklet
includes special tips for older adults,
guidelinesfor giving medicinesto chi-
ldren, and a checklist of questions
patients"Shouldask their doctors.

Today's medicines can cure problems,
prevent illnesses and managechronic
conditions,but only if they're ta'encor-

rectly. This booklet can help you take
chargeand help ensurethat your medi-

cine treatment succeeds.
For a freecopy of "Getting the Most

frtjgi four Medicjnes," write to
AjTiorlca's PharmaceuticalCompanies,
Box 110015th
BtmU N.W.. Washington. D.C.
M05.

Larry Lucas is Associate Vice
President of the Pharmaceutical
Researchand Manufacturersof America
(PhRMA).
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AFRICAN AMERICAN
HISTORY COMESALIVE

by BernfetPoweHJackson
Too often

in the past
the history
of African
Americans
has been
lost or hid
den. Too
often our
history has

been told by others. Tbo little
of our history is known by
others, resulting in the mistak-
en conclusion thatAfrican
Americans have made few
contributionsto the life ot this
nation.

As you plan your summer
vacations, one place you
might want to include on your
itinerary is the 4etroit
Museumof African American
History. The $39 million
museum is the largest of its
kind in the nation and is a
greatplacefor children and
adults - to learn about inven-
tions anddiscoveries by black
Americans and civil rights
struggles over the centuries,as
well as about African
American soldiers and busi-
nessowners.

A powerful partof the muse-
um is the simulatedslaveship
which showsthe wretched
conditions of the Middle
Passagewhich brought our
ancestorsto theseshoresand
which millions did nof sur-

vive. Detroit teensposed for
the plastercasts.The namesof
the 2,000 slaveships which
carried,some 20 million men
and women are imprinted on
the beamsoveryour head.The
Museum is organized around
eight areas of African
American life: the African
Memory, The Crime (Slave
Trading), Survival of the spir-

it, The Imperfect Union,

CINQUE
Renetta

of immorality
continue to be
the only ves-

tige of Black
heritage left in
most modern
Black commu-
nities today.
This entity has

been threatenedwith the burn-

ing, nationally, of existing
edifices of Black churches.
This by no meanscan destroy
The Church. There is some-

thing, however, which is
destroying the church; apathy
and ignorance.

The church is often looked
Upon as oneof the community
hustles.For some 'ministers,'
this is true, This is the easiest
dollar they never worked for.
They hold the name of 'pastor1

and some are ev$n called
Reverend Doctor in respect to
their position. Some were
'called' to preachand neverset
foot inside a theological semi-

nary. Some are efficient and
some are not. Regardless,
these levered souls have taken
on the leadershipof an organi-
zation of faith, endeavoring to
help lost souls to find their
way to the fold of escuod.
Their memberstrust and fol-

low them
Many lose faith and stop

trusting somewhere the
way. hcoeM siksand
do not set needin exnone
tfcsMr oJSMi tofjtf aejfc

Freedomand Betrayal; Urban
Struggle, Urban Splendor; The
Struggle for Empowerment
andBecoming the Future.

Sometimes it usesclothing
to tell the story. Foe instance,
the uniform of' Pullman
porters, one of the first black
unions, is exhibited as is the
drossof a memberjf the Little
Rock Nine, the group of stu-

dents Who integrated schools
in that city in

1957. The gear of Dr. Mae
Jemison, the first African
Americanwoman astronaut,is
there.

Sometimesthe museumuses
videos to tell the story.
Speechesfrom well-know- n

African American lenders can
be seen and heard, as can
recentfootagefrom
the Million Man March.
Another video shows the poet
Maya Angelou reading her
inaugural poem for President
Clinton.

While the federal govern-
menthas spenta decadeor so
talking about buiiding a
national museum onAfrican
American history, Detroit
actually built one. The muse-
um grew out of the collection
of Detroit physician, Dr.
CharlesWright, who began
displayingAfrican and African
American artifactsin his home
in the 1960's.Black scholars
and collectorsfrom across the
country were askedto con-

tribute to the new museum
after the city of Detroit com-

mitted i tseJfJiiJiuil diog4he
120,000 squarefoot museum.
Go seethe Museumof African
American History in Detroit.
And then tell your friends and
neighbors what you learned.
It's a part of all of our history.
It preparesus for the future.

IN
by W. Howard
Churches which becomes

the

the

the

more vicious as it blossoms.
Finally, believers have so
much fear until the only thing
that they have left is faith and
it then rests on shakygrounds.
This is a vicious cycle which
hasto bebroken.

Churchmembershiphas fall-

en off tremendously in many
communities while many are
turning to their personal 'psy-

chic' oyer the telephoneand
raisingtheir telephonebills by
hundreds ofdollars, as well as
anyone else's,whose line or
numberthey can steal, and are
not supporting the churches.
Churcheslike homes, schools
and any other organization in
the community, has to have
financial support. One cannot
see his, 'psychic' or God, but
you can sit down and talk with
one of his representatives,fece
to face, who may know you
and be able to help you solve
someof life'j problems.Your
chanceof getting help for far
less expenseas a memberot a
church is much greaterthan
the. one hundred to one shot
that a 'psychic' can help you.
He can certainly help you
relieve yourself of your
money, too fast, for what you
get put of it! It is time &atft

man who has ail (he power in
his hand. Oar childrenmust
kpow fef dpte way to go. and
MaM SWaVsle)iff tenon tfatBi,

gious ormorel ummmiM, Wmmilmylmm'f
thus perpetuatinga new cycle f
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WeGiveEveryoneA Chance.I
After All, We'reTheLotter.

A TexasLottery vendor is currently searchingfor Historically Underutilized Business
(HUBs) certified with the Stateof Texasandexperiencedin the following areas:

PHOTOGRAPHY
Experienced photographers

to shoot both color and bleck &

while people and tablctop.
Studio andor location. Send
samples of work. Prices must be
competitive.

ILLUSTRATION
Illustrators of all kinds, various

styles.Threeor more years'pro-

fessional experiencepreferred.
Sendsamplesof work. Prices
mustbe competitive.

AUDIO PRODUCTION
Audio studioswith television

and radio commercial experience.

Please submit a demo reel on

cassetteformat, a detailed com-

pany history and a descriptionof

equipment available in your
studio. Pricesmustbecompetitive.

VIDEO AKD AUDIO
DUBBING

Video and audio companies
who can dub from either l,"Beta,

D2, DAT or reel-to-re- el masters.

Experiencewith large quantities
and quick turnaroundsnecessary.

Pleasesubmita detailedcompany
historyanddescriptive equipment
list. Pricesmust becompetitive.

-T-EXRS-r.
Lottery

1 ' mirfuiiw
toot msy GO " ,i;T".bfi5l wv ft "r. .a...

Pleaserespond In writing
Melissa Villasenor-Dy- e

RetailerandMinority
DevelopmentSupervisor

TexasLottery-G- BP

P.Q Box 16630
Austin,TX 78761-663- 0.
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"MO" isEverywhereYouWaitHim to Be!

PlainsNational Bank Lubbock haseightbrunches,etaATMs, andfive cai5i flBt PNB Branches
dispenseslocatedall over town, closeto whereyou live, woik andpk$.

Bank byTouch 24houisaday fraaianywhere the work! by wiling 806472-2222- .
'

PNBATMs

(konlomMvini mtassodmore by access fte PNB Lubbock

Web& at $'Jmw.ptx,mn (Web siieaccsspe7vxkdby HubNet. Jk PNB Orfi Driers

PLAINS NATIONAL BANK
Mmk 304 & University Quaker Brwtcfa Braiwtf Hjjiwty JtQutim

Kfmfc 79ftt Sink SwlkPiMrtliilrt-SgUar2IIA8iMiR- d

MitiAtywiWnck- - 3615 19& DewwJbWMb-IJfeNtfAvMw- J
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- GRACE it it statist i Ootf only a ftw

ELECTION aforehtnd to Mve totH, Mi Ittvt mt
"VWn man would be wise, though man be unttvetf? They kHifd not ttve them--

bom tike a wlkl ass'scolt" (Job 11:12) selves, was it unjust in ffin. toiwciNj.
Accordingly he finds fault with electionas in "is infinite wisdom, to savethem? Or,

a mere system of arbitrary partiality and was it unjust in Him not to resolveto save
favoritism; and tells us that if there be such H

a thing as total helplessnessin man and sov-- all perished,mere wonld hav beenno
ereign election in God, then man is not to injustice in Him. How it it pottible that
blame if he be lost. Man s entire apostasy there can be injustjeein Mb resolving to
and death in sin, so that he cannotsavehim- - Mve JQme?

self, and God's entire Thai-- can & no grace when tfjswfe it no
supremacy, so that He saveswhom He will, sovereignty. Deny OotPt right to trhpose
are doctrinesexceedinglydistasteful to whom He will, and you deny His right to

humanpride. But they are Scriptural ! &ve whom He will. &ny His right to ?nve
Why was one thief savedand the other whom He will, and you deny that salvation

lost? "Sven so, Father, for so it seemftd of grace. If salvation is made to hinge
good in thy sight." God was not bound to nfJQp any dassertor fitness in man, sq6o or
savethe one, and He had power enough to foreseen,-- jjrace is at an end.

havesavedthe other, and neither could save One of the controversies of the present
himself. Wht mnde thedifference? The dttV is respectingthe WILL of God - a$ to

sovereigngraceof God. whetherHis will or man's will is the rogu--

Why was Paul saved and Julias lost? Whs taUngpower in the
It because thu former deservedto be saved universe, and the procuringcauseof salva-an-d

the latter to be lost? No, neither of souls. The supremacyof God's will

deservedto be saved.Was it becausethe over individual personsand events is ques-on-e

was a fitting object for the graceof God ticmed. Things are made to turn upon man's
and the othernot? No, the one was no more will, not on God's. Man's will, not God's, is

a fitting object thaii the other. Was it to decidewhat individuals are to enterheav-becau-se

Paul choseChristand en-- Man'spen, and not God's, is to write the

JudasrejectedHim? Well, but how was it mesof the savedonesin the Lamb's Book
that Paul choseChrist? Was it not because of l ife! Much zeal isshown for the freedom
Christchosehim? f man's will; little jealously seemsto be

Why is it that Britain is a land of light and left for the freedomof God's will. Men
Africa a land of darkness?Who made the insist that it is unjust and tyrannical in God
difference?Who sent the gospel to Britain to control their wills, yet seenothingunjust,
and withheld it from Africa? Is God unjust nothing proud, nothing Satanic in attempt-i-n

leaving the mighty continentin the hands ing to fetterand direct the will of God. Man,
of Satan,and in delivering from his yoke it seems,cannothave his own foolish Wish

that small island of the sea? gratified unlessthe all-wi- se God will con-Wh-y

was it that Judeawas made a land of sent torelinquishHisi
light and Egypt remaineda region of dark-- Such are someof the stepsin the march of
ne5S? Atheism. Such arethe preparationsmaking

Who made the difference?Man or God? m
Was God unjust in leaving Egypt in the thesedayS in the wily usurperfor dethron--

shadow of death when He made light to ing the EternalJehovah,
arise on Israel? What had Israel doneto Men may call these speculations.They
deservea privilege like this? " may condemn them as unprofitable.T the

None have deservedsalvation. No man is law and to the testimony! Of such specula--,

more fit for it than another.God was not tions the Bible is full. Thereman is a

..hoto.sayeany. God might have, ved., Jesswor,m, and the,salvation frpnv first, to

altRepnly.savedsome.Jshfin, Lor;. GodwL m$ not,.,
"iihjust in only saving some whenHe could man's, is the universe. If we are
have savedall? Objectors say, "Oh, those to maintain the gospel.-- if we are to hold,
who are lost, are lost becausethey rejected fast grace if we are to preserveJehovah's
Christ." But did not all equally rejectHim at honor - we must graspthesetruths with no
first? What made,the unbelief of somegive feeble hand. For if there be no such a Being

way? Was it becausethey willed it, or as a Supreme ng Jehovah,then
becauseGod put forth His power in them? the universe will soon be in chaos;and if
Surely the latter. Might He not, then, have there beno suchthing as fiee
put forth His power in all and preventedany electing love, every minister of Christ may

from rejecting the Savior?Yet, He did not. close his lips, and every sinner upon earth
Why?Becauseit seemedgoodin His sight, sit down in mute despair. ;

SundaySchool ..,...9j45 n.m,
Worship Services ; l04 a.m.
EveningWorship Services .,5:0Op.m.
WednesdayEvening Services 6:30p.m.

74MOOO
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LUBBOCK CITY-COUN- T V
LIBRARY

Library Hours

Mahon (Main)
H06 9th Sued

and "w
Gudcke Branch y

6601 Quaker Avenue

Sunday IS
Monday - Thurkday 9 - 9
Friday - Saturday 9 6

PatkSTMMi Braaeh
18 Parkway Drive

and
Orevc Branch

i
Howtay - Tiwiday 12 V

Wednesday Sjtfitfaftv 9.6

It's all partof the
Home-Owne-d

Advantage

Po' cer80 yearsLubbockPower&
Light has beenproviding power to
preparetreasuredfamily recipes.
And in its own quiet way, LP&L has
also beenmaking it easierfor usto
enjoyspecialmoments with those
who meanthe most to us. In many
ways, LP&L is helping usget
the most out of life,

which'is all part of the
home-owne- d

advantage.

095
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We ThankGod ForJesus
" THE FALSE PREACHERS!!! "

E

nUMllllllllllllV

Ezekiel 1:18, THE LORD SAID. When I

say unto the wicked. Thou shall
surly die; and thou givest him not warning,
nor speakestto warn the wicked
from his wicked vay. TO SAVE HIS LIFE;
the samewicked man shall die in his iniqui-
ty; BbT HIS BLOOD WILL REQU'RE AT
THIN HAND.

As any one can see, there isTROUBLE
all over this old land; THE WORD OF OOD
IS COMING TO PASS: and the time L at

hand.
Matthew 24:7,8, JESUSSAID, Por nation shall rise against

nation, and kingdom against kingdom: and there shall be
FAMINES, AND PESTILENCES, AND EARTHQUAKES, IN
DRIVERS PLACES, ALL THESE ARE THE BEGINNING OF
SORROWS.

WHEN A COUNTRY HAS SINNED: THE WORD OF GOD IS
USED TO TURN THEM AROUND; BUT THE TRUE WORD;
ITS,NOT GOING FORTH, ITS BEEN WATERED WAAAaY

"DOWN!!!
2 Hmothr4:M,I CHARGE THEE THEREFORE BEFORE

GOD, AND THE LORD JESUSCHRIST, who shall judge the
quick anu the dead at HIS APPEARING AND HIS KINGDOM;
preachtheword; be instantin season,out ofseason;reprove,rebuke,exhortwith long suf-
fering anddoctrine.for the time will come
whentheywill not enduresounddoctrine;but
aftertheir own lustsshalltheyheapto them-sblve-s

teachers,having itching(to tickle) ears;
and they shallturn away their earsfrom thetruth,andshallbeturneduntofables(lies).many preacherswont preach:god will pun-
ish; the sin of adultery;he know its in the
church;butdontwantto runoff the money!! !

isaiah56:10,11, the lord said,his watchmenare
blind: theyareall ignorant, theyareall dumb
dogs,they cannotbark(speakwarnings) :s leep-ing- ,

lying down, loving to slumber.yea,they
aregreedy($$$)dogswhich can neverhave
enough,andtheyareshepherdsvpreachers)
Thatcannotunderstand:theyall look to theirown way, everyonefor his gain, from his quar-ter(anniversar-y).

somepreachthatlie called:godwanthis peo-
ple to havethe best ofthings; that lie the
world teach;and to the gospelof god; its
shame, shame,shame!!!

1 john 2:15;4:1, love not theworld, neitherthethings thatare in theworld. if any man love
the world, the love of the father is not in
him.be-love-d, believenot every spirit, but try
the spirits whethertheyareof god: becausemany falseprophetscpreacherlarfgoing out,
INTO THE WORLD. ! f

(BROTHERS AND SJSTERS;, WOUTiKWOt HAVE YOU TO
BE IGNORANT; BUTlGCJtf HAVE GIVEN US THE BEST
THAT HE HAD! HE SO LOVED US THAT HE GAVE US SON:
JESUSTO DIE FOR OUR SIN'S. WE CAN ALL HIM! WHAT
MORE IS IT THAT WE CAN ALL HAVE THE SAME? DO WE
ALL HAVE NEW HOMES? DO WE ALL HAVE NEW
ROYCES? DO WE HAVE THE BIGGEST OF DIAMONDS? DO
CHRISTIANS HAVE THE BEST OF JOBS?THY FOOL; HOW
CAN YOU PREACH: GOD'SBEST TO A NEW CHRISTIAN
THAT IS POOR?KNOWING THAT HE OR SHE WILL NEVER
HAVE A CAR OR HOME, OR OWN A PEACE OF LAND???
PREACH JESUS!!!)

THIS LAND IS FULL OF SIN; MURDERS.FORNICATORS,
HATERS OF GOD; HE IS PUT OUT; STANDING IN THE GAP
FOR THE PEOPLE; IS WHAT PREACHERS: SUPPOSE TOBE
ABOUT.

2 CORINTHIANS 2:16,17, TO THE ONE WE ARE THE SAV-
IOR OF DEATH AND UNTO DEATH; AND TO THE OTHER
THE SAVIOR OF LIFE UNTO LIFE. AND WHO IS SUFFI-
CIENT FOR THESETHINGS?FOR WE ARE NOT AS MANY,
WHICH CORRUPTTHE WORD OF GOD: BUT AS OF SIN-

CERITY(GENUINE), BUT AS OF GOD, IN THE SIGHT OF
GOD SPEAK WE IN CHRIST.

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY
FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS. WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST
BILLY B.J. MORRISON, 111 YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST
JBSUSH!

"REMEMBERING OCR COMMITTED LEADER"

THE MEMBERS. OF THE HISTORICAL MT. GILEAD BAPTIST
CHURCH 2612 FIR AVE. LUBBOCK, TX. WILL BEGIN THEIR
SBCONP.(2ND) APPRECIATION SERVICES FOR OUR PASTOR,
JULY 18r20TH. OUR THEME IS "UKMEMBRKINft OUR COM.
MITTRD LEADER. REV T. IFROMR JOHNSON AND

THE SCHEDULE OPACTIVITIES

m FRIDAY, JULY 11,1997-7:3-0 P.M.
Rfc V. JOEHORN OF CHILDRESS,TX. WILL BE THE
GUKST SPEAKER.

I BBKailllllllllllKBIBB
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ATCTRDAY, JULY 19, 1 997-9:0- 0 A.M.
MUSICAL WORKSHOP-CONDUCTE- D BY

Kb V MILTON BIGGHAM OF NEW YORK
REV. PERRY JOHNSON. SR. OF ELPASO, TX

REV H.B. JOHNSONJR. OF EL PASO, TX

SA1 URDAY, JULY 19,1997-7:3- 0 P.M.

MtSICAL FEATURING:
1 HE WORKSHOPCHOIR
MT GILEAD CHOW
WINGS OF FAITH

SUNDAY, JULY 3M997-3.30F.-

CULMINATING ACTIVITIES
REV MILTON BIGGHAM Of NEW YORK

GUEST SPEAKER

WE INVITE ALL OF YOU TO COME AND PAXnCJMTE W TWS CEU9AAT10N.

MO. CHAJUJSW. JQMNfiON, CHAIRMAN

JtgV. J.mmJOHNSON, S pasto

LmSBBBBcbYHI

EH
IIh ii ion ht int' iiiM'ilied hv faith. r

oiii I JesusChust hy whom we have
,n csv In mli. grace wherein we stand, rejotc.
in of ihr of hx not so hut we fftorv inj j jIi tribulation worketh patience; patience, experi

and experience, hope, hope make'h not ashamed, because the ot
is shed abroadin our healsby the Holy Ghost which is given

Romans 5 1 5.
School reunions can be I was privilege to attend "Stanton School

Reunion "97" wUfcend past at Harvey Convention Center in Tyler. Texas.The
committee piaimed programs well.

FriSay night's banquet was moving as senior classes from '920"s to 1966
stood took recognition ot classes, teachers trtbwte to the
ends and
diamond cutteri

The banquet
or now the
do not
(lie exception
He forgot i

kbit wlh God
ihtoiii'li onl also

i laith this ami
horn-- olois And onlv

and
ence, ami love
Ood unto us."

fun the All
this

the
the

and their bow The leg
of awards were fashion as whit the tottchof a liken to a

iker. a former teacher,was iubHnlit in his "teitlmonial .ttesMie
ImkJ cared from AlzJveimer'sdtarsM. lit gartfUmetl wIkhb I

. lift every nrofesskxi and vocftlt&fl exacukxl Uv ?thtwitte with
Uie preacher.The Lord cured him but he forgot the PREACHER!
man.

h.ivo

tool

him

If one is ratavea life Ions relationship with Cod, lm or shenuut come Into con
tact with thrnjvachtr. Jmnet (he brother of Jesus,a piURcher, a ladder in the
Jerusalemcrrtfrch; eneuvhowns txuit to death with a club he usedto beat clothes
for giving powerful testimony for Jesus,wrote: "Let him know, that hewhich cott-vertet- h

die sinner from tlte errorof His way shall savea soul firm (eternal) deal),
md shall hide a multitude of sins" (James 5:20). Paul, another prttfclter agreed.
"Being now justified by his (Christ's) blood, we slmll be savedfrom wralh through
him :ing reconciled (to God) we shall be savedby (Christ's) life" (Romans 5:9- -

LYONS CHAPELBAPTIST
CHURCH
1704East 24th Street

Lubbock, Texas79404
Pastor,Rev. W.D. Davis t

PRAISEAND WORSHIPMUSIC WORKSHOP

"1 will bless the Lord at all times; His praise shall continually be in my mouth'

0
THEME: "TOTAL PRAISE"

Psalms34:1

Date: July 21-2- 6

Place: Lyons Chapel Baptist Church "

Clinician: Vivian Duncanof Dallas,Texas

RegistrationFee: $7.00 (Adults & Children)

I J Registration:.6:00pm - 6:30pm" 0 Rehearsal:7:00pm - 10:00pm $
, QanMctoPergoniShirlftvDavis &1

WE INWFE mfU TO' COME OUTAND JOINTJS.
LET'S PRAISE AND WORSHIP THE LORD!! "

. OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403
' 1212 West 14th Street

Plainview, TX79072

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

OSSIE CURRY Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

DirectorMortician Plainview (006)216-799- 9

Pager-7- 88-9105

CONGRATULATIONS
to tlte

Cliuroli

In efbrttUnt yw
7 X OVwjcv AcmvVvetwr

SMITH TIMMJ COMMUNITY CHUtCH
jf.,statoa m- -. Us

Hm.JXA. Sam.Swriw iflttir

OflsVM CaMffof Nfjfliitt if

fliyn WBtftB in i j
jpaapw bbbppp jsaaaiiaswaj BBawBiap- paassvJ 1 fr

1

1 be preacher v ants yHi to know that every person is horn with a sinful nature,
and that puts him or hei at war with Ood. And individual who is sinful is at van
ence with God Who is holy and pure. The world will not tell you but, the preacher
is compelled to let everyone know that most people live and die in a state of war
fare with God and they face eternal torment and alienation from their Creator
However, for those who have been testified (declared righteous) becauseof their
fahti in Christ, thcii affair with God is one of peace. The alienation is gone, and
fellowship with Him has begun which will last forever.

The Headier also wants yon to be aware of die fact that the life of faith begins
at conversion. Ink it continues on from there, as well. Believers are ushered into a
wliofe new sphereof experiences in which Ihey may draw Mpon the wisdom and
power of God for meeting challengers and teats.Tbcy stand within that territory
where "grace" operates.The samefaith which etnjowerd litem to believe for sal-

vation also empower them to believe for God's help in all ef fife's need.
Wltenever a need is tnet, believers can rejoice in tite hope they have In God, for
timt trope is strtngtltened.

Paul tlte pmtcner, wanted believersto rejoice not only in reception of God's
grace but alto (o seeprofit in difficulties which God allowed them to experience.
This preaclter based hisreason on four basic terms:tribulations, patience, experi-
enceandhope.

He also told them thatthose who have strong hope in God for the future run the
risk of being ridiculed by people who know nothing about a lire of faith anu who
scorn the concept that God exists or that He will take care of His Own children.

' his preaclter would Itave believers to know that It does not matter what hap-
pens in life you have the witness of the Holy Ghost within you making it clear that
God loves you and is concerned aboutyour welfare. Sinners, why not trust Cod
enough to have a love affair with Him!

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

,
Met k tke home of Delbert & Dorothy Hood. This was a

very spirit filled meeting. We are preparingourselvesfor
the special meetingfor the peopleof this city, and beyond.
We havemisseda coupleof meetings but for a goodcause;
family reunions, vacations. SisNash vacationed in
California. Reunion for the Burleson family. Also Hood
fkraily. I'm sureothers I do not know at this time. Our
devotion was great. Remarksby Sis Crawford, Sis
Burleson,and Sis D. Nash

The morning scripture lessonby Sis Linoia Jonas.
Subject: "Repent' and getabout our Fathers business.
John6:38, Matt 1 1 :27-2-8, H Tim 2:15.

For I havecome here"torn heavento do the will of God
who sent me. not to havemy own way, and this is the will
of God, that I shouldnot lose even oneof all thosehe has
givenme, Matt 11:27-2- 8. Everythinghasbeenentrustedto
me by my Father, only the Fatherknows the son,and the
Fatheris known only by the son andby those to whom the
scrn reveals him, 28, Come to me and I will give you rest --

all of you who work so hardbeneatha heavyyoke. II Urn
Bfork hardso God can say tri iVnAtetpfflH

good workman, one who does not iffced Joshamed
when God examinesyour work know what his word says
and means. It is time to decidewhether we will live for
God or not and then, living out what we have decided,
becauseGod will examinewhat kind of worker we have

"" beenfor him. We shouldbuild our liyes on his word and
j build his wocd intd our lives, becauseit alone tell3 us how
, to live for him and servehim. Believerswho ignore the
jEJible will certainly be ashamedat the judgement.

.Consistentanddiligent study of God'sword is vital, or else
e will be lulled into neglectingGod andour true purpose

.Mr living. This speakersaid study the word study the
trd, study ihe word of God. Repent. Repent. Repent so
can work in poweras in Acts 1:8.

mm

anks Sis Jonesfor the word, W love you. May God
e to blessyou in the word. Breakfastwas served.

not comewq eatWith plain ordinary tseople that losr.
rittrtiniL rmti mtpc ii.U-m- , IX Com 7:14.

Urn you. Keepml&ig a4living yow perple.
SfcUfc THnv will krrtJW voufre a Christian bv voter

not by how meanandevfl'yottao be to your people.
aboutit tfnt$.

04Hood - pnaWent
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BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

CELEBRATES76 YEARS
Sundayafternoon,July 20,

1997 will mark the celebra-
tion of 76 years Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Churchhasbeeji a part of the
City of Lubbock, and the
Northwest TexasConference
of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church, Tenth
Episcopal District.

In honor of this glorious
occasion, a special committee
has been meeting for Ate pst
several weeks to invite friends
ami family to thebirthday cel-

ebration. Speakiip4uri0gthe

atasaservices'wiH be the
jtov. PhiUp JUodaJ,pastorof
Johason Ckapcl African
Methodist Itcopal Church
of Amarillo, Tfexas. Hisehoir

d to prticiftt. Also, St.
Luke AfriAa MetMitc
FjairnrMJ nrnfrh nf M ifMsntf

Text aad its pastor, Rev. I.C.

'fifet . . ,

Cooper, Jr., are asked tc par-

ticipate.
Local churcheson the pio-gro- m

include Lyons Chapel
Baptist Chujsh, Rev. W.D.
Davis, pastor; and St. John
Baptist Church, Rev.
Solomon Fields, pastor.

Special music will be fea-

tured by a Mass Choir and
Youth Choir of Bethel. Sister
Kendra Brown and Sister
Shelia Harris will seive as
mistressesof ceremonies.
Sister Ruby Donaldson will
give the 76 yearhistory of the
church.

Rev. N.H. Fraoklin, pastor,
introducesthe speakerof the
hour. "We are going u Iwve
great time in the Lord as we
celebrate76 yeanof services
fo lilt; community,"he said.

ftetkel AfricaavJafethodiat
'gpiirnpif Churchis located at
2202SoutheastDrive.



NNPA: Oradoof tbtBtekPutti
The Black Pressbeifeves tfuti America out best
lead the world away from racial and national
antagonismswhen it accords to every person,
regardlessof race, color or creed,fufl 1mm and
leoal rights. Hating no persons,the Bta0c Prese
strivesTo help even person in the firm belief that
all arehurt as long asanyoneis held back.

I Subscribeto tifcm

MeetYour Match
Ext. 7981

$2.99 per minute
Must be 18 yrs. oid

Serv--u (619) 645-843-4

SouthwestDigest's Ads You
Amusement

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
anchMusicTo The SouthPlains

Beauty

Iin't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The Latest The Best!

CommUlor. Sales

Coin OperatdMachines Since 1952

IMMi
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Mm & Wonwn

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES 4 FOOTCARE

phone:mmmiwm

Tlw nws Wi sBssBswBswl Vini

Medical

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

JUKL JHKL JHK.

PCS & PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS W5C0UNT
MEDICAID
GENRC DRUCS

PRtCES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundaysl

Clothing

"the nevspaporof today with and ideals 'or the 90 s and beyoncH
vour weekly communitynewspaperwitrtYOU, the peopte.inmind

Servingyou since 1977 J

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandneVtr
missa single issue.God gift for students,MWtary

or out of town relatives.
q

Name .

Address.

City.

State.

OneYear $20.00(&ve $6.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 Q New Subscrltion

902 E. 28th Street,Lubhock, Texas79404
This Businesss Local Minority Owned

OPEN WEEK

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King
Let us your. Lottery

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.

2 to serveyou

-- T ill SB
The Low Cost Want Work Hard For

CO.,

COMPLETE

718E.Bfoidwsy LmBoqTixii

ooo
ft

WWW

Locations

M1 iW 'r

Ave

ST. HOSPITAL

employmentinformation
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

EqualOpportunity Employer"

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

COMPCNSATK)N
PRESCRIPTION

Bivd.

better:

1 719 Avenue A 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756-0

,DUNIAPS
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phone792-716-1

DAVID H. SOWBLL

ilP Kings

Headquarters

Mtmsi 7.Mr78 mosppftnwK

OUR PLACE
23 rd & J

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79405
806-763-74- 07

(MOR) BISOPFORRESTMANN

OURPLACE II
1334 E.lftth 3TRBET

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403
806-749-33- 08

(MGR; LISA FLQWBRS
OopNil Music at rQCtkii Only

US APPLIANCES
Washers,Dryers, Stoves,

Heaters,Refrigerators,Freezers,
Air ConditiccMKW, Whirlpool,
Kenmore,OsneralElectric

A

4 Zip.

7 DAYS A

&

be

inn

Tm

19th & MLK &

34th & P

MARY

For

3D

KAREN HODGE!
ATTORNEY

DIVORCE ADOPTION

. ; CHILD CUSTODY WILLS

CHILDSUPFORT PROBATE

MISDEMEANORS JUVENILE OFFENSPS

. NO CHARGE FOR IN1T IAl CONFERENCE

2019

Licensedby the SupremeCourt of Texas. Notcertified by theTexas

Board of Legal Specialization,

Employment

TestingSites:
796-706-8

of

Lubbock
(806) 767-295-3

KLBK-T- V the CBS Affiliate in Lubbock,
is looking for an experienced

ProductionOpsrationsManager.
Working knowledge of both linear and
non-line- ar editing is a must. "Candidate

have a ability to generate
train staff, operate bud-

get, maintain first class look and
and implement for

and promotion projects. Pleasesnd
and resume'to General Manager,

KLBK-T- V, 7403 S. University, Lubbock,
TX 79423. is an Equal
Opportunity Employer. .

Heating& Air Conditioning

Replr k IntCftU

HefcHftf k Air CoixlWofiiftg Units

PLANKS
& Refrigeration

m (10745-545-6

stmeUcsste

aX1001472) 1
CharlesPlanks

gjjgggattjjjj m WjmjgS tariff sMsWePsS$

IF fm cm mmmYfflUvtmwmQS
tlieeeqmamcmFMimif

hkvinf m HaV nitedy
Haveyou efsrusedsJcotyoJ, marijuanaor

cocaine? s

Haveyou everusecl I.V. flrugs?

Have you ever had unprotectedsex?

Have you evercontractedanSTD?

you everhadan HIV test?

SPARC (806)
Pjxas Dept. Health
(806)744-357-7

Health Dept.

iMSHHIHF JsSjSSe,l

BROADWAY

Additional

Texas

should proven
business, within

on-a- ir

create ideas sales

tape

KLBK-T- V

A-- C

teet

crack

Have

Employment

1409 Street,
Lubbock, TX 79405
(806) 744-863-3

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-96-7 1

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wilis

Not Certified by anyBawdof
SixrcWlHMlon

IfifMt 1i Mjif Srt s?"SijT
NOoHl Jslla?

Smmsm&s WsriiT

CML

7S2-$St-&

Iimtwiit Wgtit Qnjlift
SiHM,MlMlll

fJ

SPORTSDIRECTOR
The Lubbock SportsAuthority is seeklnl
a full-tim- e SportsDirector to managethe
overall functions of the SportsAuthority;
Ideal candidatewill possessa multU
sport marketing backgroundand
3--5 yearsexperiencein hotel, convent
tion bureau,sportsauthority, andor
ity marketing. Duties include marketing,
Lubbock as the Sports Capital of West
Texas,coordinatingevent proposalsand
logistics, and preparing and overseeing
a comprehensivemarketing plan and
annual,budget. Travel required. Salary
commensuratewith experience. Senf
resume to Conventionand Tourlsrrf
Bureau of Lubbock, P O Box
Lubbock, Texas79406.

LORD'S WILL I WILL i- -

Handyman for almost any kind of wqjg
chauffeur, carpenter,yard man, clean up
& haul, landscape,blblfcal plaque makeg
welding, cut lots, burglary bars fenofe
repairing, painting, picture framing, autp
repair, photography, and many more
Working with God's talents!1 1 Matthew W
14-2-1. "Blessed Hands" Call Billy B.J.
Morrison, III, 806762-288-6

"AVON" ii

ALOEPSON
UHnBny LMimMI

f

1301 mi.utKk,immm

at cadiiftc comp omrn (.Sf. n mm
urn, cm oondMoning,tmUm wf, nwln. St

tiMMlng pwr t&m, iMkl pff MMfc, kwUher

irttorior Call Anthony 742-MM- Q.

90 UnoomCorilintnM (c RtM), JtVI m0,mmm.
ait eondMoninQ, wMm mm. ammiitq pw iMmNwt tmkt,

iaalkar kttdar fiaM Aaakaaw mfkSAaB
0 NiSftAi SonlM Vtntf p49i 9Mte JT 8tW0"

j ttontng, ainNn tMM, OMMif, (HJf IVtMfKNf. iMtS. iMMi W&
tirm Cal Anthcmy 74t-N-0

Sjdfe

venue

facP

vptim,

4 C)MM. L&im W . k .n,

oondrtionlnfl, axkn tfMO, flMtflttt.

23rd

. i i t I ' I

"

CMSOfTrWmaMSf ICAHMStn
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Emergencycare
justgotbetter.

. "
.

M

By now, you know the expertsal UniversityMedical Centerare specifically The fact remains true: you simply can't get better emergencyand

trainedin everyaspectof traumaand emergencycare. UMG is the region's trauma care anywhere in the region than at UMC's new Emergency

only jLevel 1 TraumaCenter,with expertswho arealways therewhen you Center,

needthemfrom minor emergenciesto the most severetrauma.

You can neverpredict when an emergencywill happen.But with UMC's

But now there is more UMC's new Emergency Center Is not only Our"" .
new EmergencyCantorand teamoftraumaexperts,you can feel better

premier emergencyfacility in the region but it Is also the newestand most and feel safer- 24 hours a day.

technologically aflyanued. We even have separatf(jhildrenfc Emergency Every day.

services and a IstTraok Clinic, all in one convoiflent location. , Every night.

Wis cordially Invite you to join us for m OpenMouse introducingour new EmergencyCenter.

Comesee& new eraof medicalexcellencefrom your hoapiuil, yourmedicalcenter.

EmergencyCenterOpenHouse: Thursday,July 17, t ia.m. 4p.m.

Wheretheexpertsare


